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CHRIST IN COMMUNITY 
Principles for human relations in a society. 
MOTTO: In essentials, unity 
In . non-essentials, liberty 
In all things, charity. 
The word citizen comes from the idea of city. 
Community is more than group or collection. It is an ordered and orderly group 
or collection. 
Christ brings unity -
"That they all may be one. II 
Prayer in the upper room. 
Division on first floor I 
Christ gives freedom -
IIWhoever Christ makes free is free indeed. II 
Freedom not to do some things. 
Freedom OTSelf-discipline. 
Christ is love - IIBy this shall all men know that you are my disciples, because you 
love one another. " 
Not sentimental love. 
Rather, being considerate and IIcharitable. 1I 
Framework of this love: 
Respect 
Confidence 
Intelligence 
Wisdom 
